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NOTICE TO RECENTLY RETRENCHED BLUESCOPE STEEL WORKERS

I am writing to introduce myself to you, as the newly appointed Illawarra Employment
Facilitator. The Australian Government has appointed me to work with retrenched
Bluescope Steel workers and potential employers, Job Active Providers, Registered
Training Organisations and State and Federal Government agencies to assist and
support you to regain employment. As part of that role I am keen to make contact and
understand your current status.
It would be greatly appreciated if you could complete the attached form and return it to
me at the email address illawarraemployment@gmail.com or via mail to PO Box 4168,
Shellharbour NSW 2529. If you have any questions or difficulties completing the
information, please feel free to call me on 0408 316 630 to discuss.
I have also established a Facebook page for impacted workers, so that we can share
information on forthcoming courses, job opportunities and issues that arise in the hunt for
your new job. I invite you to Like and Follow the Facebook page Illawarra Employment
Facilitator, which can be found at the link
below: https://www.facebook.com/IllawarraEmploymentFacilitator/?ref=aymt_homepage_
panel
Once I have your completed information, I will establish lines of communication with you
as appropriate to your needs. In particular, I hope to use email and/or Facebook as quick
and efficient means of two way communication with you.
Being made redundant can be a difficult time for most people however experience has
shown that many people use the unfortunate circumstances to make a career change
they may have often considered, but never felt able to take the risk on. The majority of
people get through this time and later report that they don’t regret moving on from their
old role. My job is to help open up some of those opportunities to help you get there.
I attach also for your information a copy of the Bluescope Steel Structural Adjustment
Support Programme leaflet. You may already have accessed this program, however if
you have not yet done so, I encourage you to register sooner rather than later. This
program is only available to you if you register within six months of being made
redundant.
I look forward to working with you.
Kind regards

TRACEY FREEMAN
ILLAWARRA EMPLOYMENT FACILITATOR

